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A REPORTER'S' TRIP

THROUGH THE CITY BY NIGHT

The Different Places VUitcd and What
Was Witnessed by the Pusher of Ta-

bciV
-

Favorite An Interesting
Statemcnt'of a New Case.

The life of n reporter on a dully paper U
not one of tlie moat Imppy lol.i. ll It cait Into
nil klnil * of company , fiom the hlgluBt to tint
lowest dress of noclety. At one tlnn1 he Is call-
ed

¬

to attend an Ituiuc.st , tit ' rlto up" the .sai-
liltn

-
( loath nf a mnn , who for years as knoun-

to be a reliable railroader , u tnmnnter , or cur-
Iit'iiUr

-

, If not purclmnci ) H brlc klarcr or ov n n
common tnlxirer. On lita way back to the ollli o
With hl notpn n friend HIIJV , "I win give yon the
immciof a party to l nmrrio'l at ncoitiiln-
hour. . " In ipieitt of ncnM the reporter tlmlx u-

jxKir mntlipr nnd several mil .ill rlilulrM In a mis-
iralilc

-

kind of howl mid In n fttnilsliliiK condi-
tion. . Promising to do all In his uowcr to rcllcvn
thorn thestrllM ! wcndH hlKway again , when his
tnoiiKhlft nru turned to his note honk. In an In-

Mnnt
-

bin rye ar cast on u memor.inrtum wl.lcli-
nayit : "A dog light nt . fit 7 p. ui." Well.-
IUTP

.
come the trial for the pencil pusher. A-

ImdltiL ,' nilnlxter In to prenrli u si-rimm from a-

t xt which ho desires prlntoil and the reporter
luiH promised to do thnt work , ns (Ml nmrkrd
copies ot thu paper containing tli.it s rninn I * to-
be mailed to the ministerial fi lends of the pas ¬

tor.
"IIKIII : i.s A TIIKTTV .Mf.cs. "

A conmer'H Imiuc.st , a Htavvlng family , a dog
flKht nnd u prominent divine's m-imon , all to liu-

rlttcn up by the same person for i he name
pap-r published next morning. All of the above
has happened within a couple of hours. Thu re-
porter

¬

makes the cllort und by holding the
"forms" for half nn hour Is successful and gets
rid of his load of euro , but Kiich WHS not thu
taw with thu gentleman who makes the lollow-
1m

-
: InteresllMi ; statement :

To the writer Him met Jlr. William Crowdrn
teamster Icouti'tl fit the Km iner'H Hotel , corner
of Uth and Harnuy nts : "When I was In Denver
nome. vurs aco. " mid Mr. Ltcuihr. " 1 wimem-
Dlojcd

-

liy the I'nlcn 1'acllle Hull road Company
[ IH u liiboiiT. It wan uiii-in euthrr and I

working u Ithont any i o it on and became. Home-
wlnitMirmby the tlmol quit work. I started
homo with my coiit oil. A sudden gust ot lnd-
ratnc up mid bi-foro 1 knew II ttasihllU'k
through and took a tuveiu cold and It settled In-

mv fact1 and hendhtch teemed to get very
f ore , nnd became no swollen thnt attimeniny
friends not mi- Jt p.ilned mo
very mu h. My head would n-ho from morulmt
until nlcht and from nlrht; until morning , My

weru very costlvu lor a number of years ,
Hiirt to tell the truth t cannot remember when
they eio regular until lecently. My upprtl u
lieoumoery poor and t lost soveial pounds in-
weight. .

I COUI.n NOT Rt.KKI AT MfillT ,

and I are eln tlienioinlna I asas tired
as I bcfoia I retired ut nli'lil. 1 would have
Homo of thu most lioirlbl dieiim.s Imaginable. I

iilio became loU'hulrltvd mid despondent , mul
often Ished 1 an dead. 'I'hlngs begun to grow

niptdly. 'Ihu fall of the } ar came mid
would tnke colds on the least exposure. My hemt-

otlld teel full , my nosu stoppiM up and 1 would
blow out haul chunk * or scabs which seemed to-
be blood. They were putrid and omitted a bad
odor. My brnatfi wua very ollenslve. 1 notUud
alter a while that I hitdii tmrzingor ringing
noLsu In my head , mid my iK'iiring seemed to be-

nllectcrt.ns I could not hear MI plainly as before.
31 y cur seemed to l u sore , and sometimes dis-
rkargii

-
, especially at night , when thu pillow

rase would frequently be willed. I found the
climate of Colorado did not agree with mo and
ictimiod to Omaha whciel huvu rtsldcd ever
Hlnee-

."Wfll
.

, tJin'ikoa long Ktnry short T found out
that my trouble was nothing more than ( atmrli-
nnd thnt It had become chronle. as my bronchial
tubes were ellccted. 1 was troubled with a harki-
MKCoiiuh

-

nml-uoulil hm: to hawk and spit u
greater part of the time In the morning. It wat-
of no uncommon occurrence for mo to gi: | ; mid
vomit before I could clear my throat. I re.ul thu
advertisement of Drs. McCoy and Henry , and
something moru tiinn a month uio 1 consulted
with theinnnd was surprised at the low price
they agreed to furnish me with medicine and
treat me for one month. They did not promts-
tocuie me , but said they Mould help me very
materially. 1 began treatment uiulliavooilly
been treating for u little over one month mul
the remarkable changa that has como over mo-
Is simply wonderful. 1 hear as well us 1 ever
AM , mv nose does not stop up , 1 do not hawk
nnd spit miy more , my bowels me us regular as
clock work , my appetite uxiclient. I sleep
soiinilly and do not have thosu horrible dreams
liny imivemid feel belter than 1 have felt for a
number of years. "

"I feel very ni'iUeful thut I am so innch bettor
beciuso 1 nuvwr uxpivted to feel this well again ,
nml have no hesitancy In pli Inc my testimonial
to the many already published by Dis. McCoy
nnd Henry nnd freely recommend their treat-
ment

¬

1 totho'-o smllcrlng from cntmrh , as they
cuicd mo after foveral other doctors and nu-
merous

¬

patent medicines fulled. "
Ml ! . CIIOWDKII ,

An above stated Mr. Crow der can bo found at-
rarmer'H Hotel , conur 14th mid Harneyhts. ,
where hu wilt corrobborato the

FETID NASAL CATARRH.I
Its Simploms and What It Leads To The

Miserable Feelings , Etc.

This form of catunh Is essentially a disease of
the nasal cavity proper , und does , not extend to
the vault of thu plmiynx. For awhile u dry cu-

tnrrh
-

may. und very treipn-ntly does , develop In
that legion as thuiesult or structural chmmes
within t he tUsiies of the mucous mcmbiane. The
symptoms mainly consist In thu accumulation In-
thenuHul cavity of offensive mnssen iiud crusts ,
together w ith moi a or less of n Iliild discharge.
The nasal cavity thus obstructed thu bieathlng
Is moie or lessdllllcult-

.Thescn"oof
.

Mnell Islnipulrcd , If not entirely
tost. The csieclul liability to takucold-t on the
least exists , uud the susceptibility to
changes of temperature and thB Influence ot u
damn utmosphero frequenlly cau oi thickening
nt' the nasal mucoux membrane. As the .secre-
tion

¬

KOPB nn from thu surface to the mucous
inembiae the masses are lifted fiom their bed.
mid still losine their moisture , larK * crusts are
Kiudmilly built up fiom below , Mhlch mould
theni'-elves In Its narrower portions In such u
manner that thu snlferer Is unable to
them , midthev imaulnlu ponlton for days uud
even weeks. Their oilor Is ollenslvo In the ex-
trcmo

-

us the tosult of this long mention , dining
which tlmo the putrolactlve changes me con-
stantly cola ? on. Tim sufferer mav be entirely
nucoii'-eious of the otfunslvu Inoath. but others
leadlly notice It mid to slum tha com-
paulouhlp of such persons.-

Tu
.

l-'uto and Featuics.
There are many cased wherein fetid catarrh

lias done Its destroying work in tha nasal puss-
UKt'i

-
* . iMilsonlhjf thu breath , ruining the sense of-

MiiellniK and taste, nnd perceptibly marring thu
features : sometimes. In long neglected or tin-
piopeily

-

' treated c es ( 'tvliiK them an appear-
mice distorted , repulsive , almost deformed.

Much that Is true has been said tegurdlng the; results iif cutarih Impairing the general health
uflectliiK thu throat , lungH und stomach , und pro-
ducing consumption and dyspepsia , or reuUdng-
thu earn and causing deafness Hut fewporsons
realize how general nroth destnictlver results
of the disease In the neo and face alone .

Very ninny of thecuses of Iliittonod and crook-
ed

¬

no-en romu from this cause , Thu distortion
commonly known us "fiotffuco" la u trequeut
result , liurk rltiKH ubout t lui eytM , veil uud In-
limned eyes and nostrils , ulmoit invarlbly leinlt-
us the neglected ivitarihul proross pioceeds.
The eyes are sometimes i-crlously ulTected , In-
limited lid*, weak.sluht , swimming and watery
urblc-od shot appearance bclug UIUOUK the com-
mon conditions that olit il-

n.DOCTOR

.

J , GRESAP McCOY
,

Laic of BBlleync Hospital , New Yori ,

AM )

Dr. Columbus Henry

( l.itoof University of Pennsylvania )
IIAVK OKFICKS-

IN IIAMUK lll1111.i) ,

Corner fifteenth and llurneybt.x , Omalui , Xtb.-
liero

. ,
all curable cases ace treated

with biiccerts.-
Mt

.
dlcal diseases troutfdi klllfiillv. ron ! imp-

tlnn.
-

. llilglit'H dUe.i.He. DysiH-ii.slu. Hlieiiumtbm ,
mill all N KltVOl'tf IMSK.ASKS. All dlsea-stM t .

cuilar to the wxes uptfclulty. CATAlllUl-

COXSl'M.TATlON at oincc or by mall , II.-

Ollice
.

hoursU to U a. m. , ? to i p. m. , T to 3 ji-

.ni.
.

. . Sundays Included-
.riirrc

.
i oiuluiice receives prompt attention.

Many iilieiiM'3 ure treated successfully by
T r*, McCuy uml llnnry thmiiKh tlm malls , und
It IH tlmsiKi.-uillilo for the , o unaWo to maKu-
jouriu'y to obtain succeiattil hospital tretitmeu-
ut their homes.

Nolellera nmwercd unless uccomp-iuled by-
c< In slumps-
.Addnos

.
nil lettfr.H to Pirn. McCoy and Ilrnry
and illl ltains'ubulldliis ,

MATRIMONIAL INCIDENTS ,

AU for Gold -< A Very Pretty
Romance ,

MARRIAGE OF A CHINESE MAID.-

A

.

llatt' Mnrrlnifc I-'ollowrit by Diincr *

lou A I'ofttnjji ; Ntninp Ho-

inaiiuc
-

A V.'ri'i! ! in a-

Hiioxvlinnk. .

All for Ocilil.-

llmtuii
.

Titireltr-
.They'll

.

robe mo in my brlilnl gown ,
Ah mo , nh mo !

They'll robe mo In my brlilnl KOMI ,
The orange bud's will be m.v crown.
The wliltc veil will so llontinij down ;
And 1 Bhnll bf.ir the splendor moot ,

Ami wish It wuro my winding Hhuet ,

Ah me , nh mo !

They'll twine white gems about my nculc ,

Ah me , i-.li mo !

They'll twlno whlti ! fcms about my ncclc ,

And 1 Rhull give no hlfjn. no clivclc ,

Hut well iMimiKli I , too , shnll ruck-
That. . peurli arc for my tears ,

The deadly opals for my learn ,

f All mo , all mo I

They'll luy my prayer book in my hiiiid ,

Ah me , nh uic !

They'll lay my pruyor book In my hand ,

While I shall culm und stately stand ,

And hear the 01-5:111: peuling grnnil ;

And t Muill noithrr faint nor full ,
Hut live and smile on It through it all-

.Ah
.

me. ah me !

They'll lead mo to the ultar rail ,

Ah mo , alt iuo |
Thci'll lead mo to thenltur rail ,

Ami my fiihc 1IM| will never fail ,

Nor m.v false heart never quail ;

As I brciitho o'or those words of old ,

And sell myself for love of yold-
.Ah

.

me , nh me I

A I'i'clly Itomuncr.-
Cunamlaiciui

.

( X. V. ) Cori'osonilcneo[

Now Vork World : Tlnroui > u quiet
wedding : it llio ri>idonra of 1'otorl ) .

Kollotfg , in South Hlooinliehl , this
county , a few da.Vtt njfo , mid becuu-so of-

mi inlureitintf roiimiico that is itttiii'hcd-
to it , the nlVitii luia caused unusual dit -

Twenty-six ycar- ago .John W. Rus-
sell

¬

the son of the wealthiest farmer
in this neighborhood. He was. a bright
and promising young man. His father
soul him to Columbia college to educate
him for u lawyer. At the mime time
Helen Sherman , the daughter of
' Undo" Sherman , wns the ac-
knowledged

¬

belle of the southern purl
of Ontario county. Her beauty , that of
the blonde type , was a common remark
and she had many admirers. For year.-.

Helen and .lohn had been friendr , and
the friends-hip ripened into love , and in
18(51( , when John wa at home on his
first vacation from college , they be-
came

¬

engaged to be married.
Russell returned to his studies in

1801 , when the uar fever was at its
height , anil one evening at a war meet-
ing

¬

ho unlisted in the army. Ho wrote
long li'ttor.s to his parents and his
fiancee and blurted for the front.In
December , ISIW , Unwell was captured
by the confederates and lodged in An-
derionville

-
prison , where ho was con-

fined
¬

for seven months , and upon being
released was attacked wil tiruin fever.
For eight months he was an inmate of a
union hospital at the south , and he
made n narrow escape from death.

While Russell was in prison his father
died , and his estate having been found
insolvent , his mother went to live with
her brother in Philadelphia. Russell
had not boon heard from in many
months , and ho was mourned for at his
home as dead. Helen's father was
killed in an explosion on his farm at
about the same time , and , with her
mother , she removed to YounghtownO. .
where the mother and daughter lived
alone on their very slender income.

When Russell was discharged from
the hospital in 1804 he had heard no
news from South Bloomftuld for a year
and a half. Ho wrote home from Balti-
more

¬

, and , getting no reply , ho went
to New York , and , getting some money
from his old college friends , ho started
for Chicago , where ho obtained work as-

a bookkeeper , and later into the
grain tiuhincss. A fortune of SKio.UOO
was made in a few years , and ho re-
moved

¬

to Portland , Or. , to engage in
the lumber business , where ho amassed
a fortune of over $300,000 before ho was
thirty-eight years old.

During u visit to Chicago last Juno
Rus&ell happened to pick up in a hotel
ono day an old copy of an Ontario
county nowspopor. It contained a local
letter from his old home , South Bloom-
Hold.

-
. Ho came upon a short pro-

fessional
¬

card announcing that Miss
Helen Sherman was a teacher of instrti-
mental music at South Bloomliold-
.Itusooll

.

started at once for his old home
and called upon Helen Sherman , who
was overcome with emotion when ho
made himself known.

Russell told of his love and in a few
days they wore again engaged.-

MaiTiaKO

.

of a Chinese Maiden.
Says a Seattle ( W. T. ) Correspondent !

Two square chests neatly covered with
bright new canvas which was fastened
at regular intervals with little brass ,

oblong buttons , were noticed a week
ago , one on the other , all stamped and
sealed ready for shipment to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, in the olllco of the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

express company away up hero in
Seattle , W. T-

."Those
.

trunk's- belong to Gee Hco's
daughter , ' volunteered the obliging
agent , "nnd she is going down to San
Francisco to bo married. "

"Indeed ! And who and where is Gee
IleoV"-

"O , ho is n wealthy merchant. You
can lind him over on Third street , in-

Chinatown. . "
After the lap. o of a few days , when

Cico Ileo had about time to hear of hit
daughter's safe arrival in San Fran-
cisco , I called upon him and enjoyed a-

very pleasant talk , which was ended
with the courtesy'that the Chinaman
especially the wealthy Chinaman , novel
forgets the presentation of a line cigar
This merchant from China has been in
Seattle for more than twenty years. Ik
talks very fair English and is a shrewd
linancier. He tallied without reserve
about his family relations , and nlwayt
answered questions about his daughtoi
with a happy and beaming face.

Little Fong Sen was born hero in
Seattle in 1871 , and when she was a lit-
tle over ono year of ago her parents
went back to China. The mother was
going to join wife "No. 1 , " because
when Gee Hoe returned ho brought
wife "No. 8" with him , and she still
presides over his home in this city. The
other two wives still live in China , with
two or moro children each , all of whom
are being carefully provided for by the
husband and father , who tries to vigil
them at least once in every two years.

Baby Fong Seng did not go to Chinr
with her parents. She was taken asftu-
as Victoria , British Columbiaand there
she was placed in the keeping of tru-sleil
friends , who continued to care for hei-
fer ton years. Then the father , on re-

turning fiom ono of his voyage to his
old homo , called for her und brought
her to his own home. Ho brought witl
her a little servant girl who was onlj-
wo years oldor.and the two llttlo Chine

t iris became inseparable.
The daughter win now cloven yean

of ago , and hud como to that period it
her lifo when , in the belief of her pco-
plo. . every virtuous girl must shut her-
elf uway from the guzo of all human

beings except , those of ( ho immedlato'-
itnisehold. . So for live years she did not
dive the few rooms oVer the merchant's
tore which constituted her father'sl-
omc. . Pale and delicate Fong Sen

grow , and was contented with her life.
she knew no other. But one morning
here eame u sudden change. Her little
icrvanl-compunlon announced that site-

s going to be married to the mer-
chant's

¬

trusted agent , but she would not
eave Fong Sen ; she would slay right
i'ong as though nothing had happened ,
mly she was to bo married. Fong Sen-
ivent to her father and told him she
ivantud to be married too. Her father ,

lothing loth , consented , and inimc-
ilintely

-
began seekingH husband for her.-

Ho
.

noon found one who met his ap-
proval

¬

, and the daughter was informed
that the husband was found , and propa-
gations

¬

for the great occasion began
iv'ithout delay. Costly garments , made
of the .best of silk , were carefully and
richly embroidered , valuable presents
of gold and precious stones were b-
e"ectedand

-
H seemed that the ideaof ex-

wnsc
-

did not enter the father's mind.
The only white pernons allowed into

the presence of l-ong Sen during the
live years of her maidenhood were two
Sunday school missionery ladies. These
ladies had spent much time and patience
in teaching Ghee Hee and other China ¬

men the mysteries of the Kngllsh nouns
iind adjectives , and he did not forgot.
When all was arranged for his daugh-
ter's

¬

departure he procured a closed
carriage and drove with his daughters
out to the homos of these ladies that
she might pay them the courtesy of a
farewell visit. The father then man-
aged

¬

in pome way to smuggle his daugh-
ter

¬

into her stateroom on the steamer.-
No

.

one is known to have caught a-

lnipiu of her.
Fong Sen's husband is .Tee Chong

Tun. lie is wealthy , and talks and
writes good Kuglish. Ho is an
agent of the Ding Yung company , one
of those iutlucntial , famous and ex-
tremely

¬

wealthy concerns grouped un-

der
¬

the name of "The Six Companies. ' '
Fong Sen , while she was reared in

about the same way that all good and
virtuous Chinc u girls nro reared' , was
fortunate iu two things. She was not
born in China and she had an elder
sistor. These prevented her from being
maimed by having her feet wrapped
tightly in fine cloth while in infancy ,

and kept so confined in order that she
might 1)0 the fashionable daughter of
rich parents , and all the world would
know it by her small feet.

( lee I lee's eldest daughter is in China
with one of his wives. She is eighteen
year * of age. and has waited two years
for her father to come homo to her so
that she could bo married. Next spring ,
if his business cares will not allow him
to go back to China on a visit , he will
write his daughter a letter and she will
be married , because when a Chinese
maiden has passed the ago of eighteen
she is not wanted as a bride , or , in the
language of Gee Hco himself. "Girl no-
mnllied eighteen , she no good. " This
eldest daughter is a typical Chinese
belle. She has very small and almost
useless feet and a very wealthy father.

Married a nil lcmrtctl in Haste.
Some time ago Miss Annie Craft ,

aged nineteen , came to Kansas City on-

si visit to her aunt. About a week later ,
for some reason unexplained , she in-
serted

¬

ti personal in the Star askingjor
the acquaintance of some young gentle ¬

men. Charles A. Brown , a clerk hero ,
son of a wealthy lady of Columbus , O. ,

answered the' personal and mot the
young lady by appointment. Love at
first sight seems to have been the sequel ,

for , a week later , the young man pro-
cured

¬

a marriage license for himself
and Miss Craft , and on December U7 the
two were quietly married at a Methodist
pnrsomigo. The girl went back to her
hunt and remained there until last Mon-
day

¬

, when she left , and going to Brown's
boarding house , surprised everyone by
declaring that she was married and pro-
posed

¬

to live with her husband.-
On

.

Friday night a brother of the
young lady , living at Denver , came
here and was horriiied to learn that she
had married on such short acquaint ¬

ance. Ho went at once to Brown's
rooms , and a stormy scene followed , in
which he threatened all manner of-

vengea.nco , but left without doing any ¬

thing. Yesterday , however , Craft wont
to the house while Brown was svway at
his work , and by dint of mingled
threats and persuasion ,' induced the
bride to leave her husband. The girl is-

an orphan and of ago , and Brown
swears he will have his wife.-

A

.

Postage Stomp Romance.
Minneapolis Tribune : Charlie Holt ,

conductor on the motor line , has been
having a little trouble lately in refer-
ence

¬

to the girl he left behind him.
Charlie is engaged and lias been for
some time to a very estimable young
lady living at Calais , Me. , named Hat-
tie

-
Saundurs. Arrangements wore made

for the young lady to come to Minneaj-
olis

)-
as soon as Charlie's prospects were

a littler brighter anj( they would bo-

married. . Things wore running along
very smoothly until dually all letters
from Charlie ti betrothed ceased , and ho
thought she had forgotten him. Never-
theless

¬

ho faithfully kept on writing ,
but strangely enough the letters uovci
reached their destination. Saturday
Postmaster Aukeny received a letter ol
inquiry from the postmaster at Calais ,
which was referred to in Sunday' *

paper , asking the whereabouts ol
Charlie Holt , saying that Hattie
Saunders had finally come to the
conclusion that ho had deserted her ,
as bho had not received any let-
ters

-
, but had written a great main- her ¬

self. They both were. Charlie was in
despair and Huttie was in despair , each
believing the other false. The youn-
lady's father made inquiries from end ,
as did Charlies relatives from here.
Postmaster Ankony was positive no let-
ters

¬

had arrived here , because if
had thov would have been delivered
and besides no one here had an object
in interrupting the letters. Charlie
sent a toloifrnm to his betrothed , how-
ever

-
, and that straightened out and ex-

plained
¬

everything. The trouble al
originated ut the other end , at Cahiid
where the mischief-making culprits
were. It seems that some ono base
villians , whoever they wore whooithoi
loved the fair Huttio or perhaps wore ii
love with Charlie himself , had been se-
curing

¬

and reading the letters of both
parties , thereby endeavoring to break
oil the match and further their own
ends. But now everything bus been
hnppHy sot aright , ami the young ladj
will soon come out and two will be mar-
ried

¬

, demonstrating that all's well that
ends well. "

Married In n Snowbank.-
Ohitho

.

(111. ) Special : News came to
town this morning of a romantic mar-
riage

¬

which took place on Christmas
eve about eight miles west of hero.
The contracting parties wore J4 R.
Brown , a lawyer of Havana , 111. , and
Miss Amanda Walker , a young schoo-
lteacher of the same place. The young
lady's family wore opposed to the mutch
and sent her out hero about two months
ago to got her out of the way , but it is
the old case of love laughs nt locksmiths
over again. She wrote to her lover ,
tolling of her hiding place , and ho
wrote to her renewing undying devo-
tion

¬

, but she never got the letters until
her lover came hero lust week and took
thorn to her in person to the number of-
two.dozen. . She was staying with hot
undo , Henry Wagner , a well-to-do

armor of ' "Loklngton township , nnd-
whun the lovjjt came here last Friday
10 called on her there , but meeting

with a rold reroptlou from the uncle he-
jeat a n nitty retreat for Olathu.
The noxti hiin-nlng the young lady
found u ' ehanco to send him a
tote containing the information that

she would i bo at a certain church on
. 'hristmiw'ovi.nnd$ if ho would bring
.bo license! and a minister she would
meet him there nnd bo married. This
was enough for the lover , who hired MI
team at 4 oVloek and set off with the
H-obato jndpa to meet his ulllanced.

They got tb the church at 0 o'clock. The
young lady , who had been occupied in-

side
¬

tlxlng up a Christmas tree with
goods sent by Santa Glaus , met them
it the door nnd got into the carriage ,

it was then dark , and the intention was
Lo drive down the road a short distance ,
liuve the knot tied , and the young I tidy
then to return as though nothing unus-
ual

¬

had occurred , but they hud gone
only n short distance when the horses
? ot frightened and ran away. There
was a lively time for about a mila , but
the driver finally pulled up in a snow
liank six foot deep , where Judge Allen
soon pronounced the now thoroughly
frightened but happy couple man and
wife , after which the party returned to
the church , whore the groom loft his
wife and came to Olathe. Ho returned
last evening , but before going he loft a
cheek for his bride , with instructions to
follow him as boon as she thought advis-
able

¬

, which will bo as soon as she gets
time to break the news to her mother ,
and have the family wrath blow over.-

CONNUUIAIiITIES.

.

.

A Boventecn-ypar old girl In Winfield , Kan-
sas

¬

, has been twieo married and twice dl-

voreod
-

, nnd will soon wed u third husband.-
A

.

Petersburg , Vn. , patriarch , seventy-live
years of nice , la now reveling in his eighth
wife , and is the happy father of thirtysixc-
hildren. .

Heiress I atn afraid that It Is not forjino
that yon como hero so often , but for my-
inonuy. . Ardent wooer Yon are cruel to Bay
so. How can I"got your money without get-
ting

¬

you I

Miss Alice Freeman , who recently married
Prof. Palmer , of Harvard , Is a western girl
by birth. She is thirty years of uije , dark , of
medium hcisht , with a nice licuro , ana is a
brilliant talker.

Miss Fait , daughter of the late archbishop
of Canterbury , is to marry in February this
Hcv. .lohn Ellison , son of the canon of that
name. She is a highly accomplished and
amlnblo young lady.-

Mi
.

s Sallie Liphtcap has eloped from
Eaiton , Pa. , with George D. Mellvninc , half-
back

¬

on the foot-ball team of Lafayette col-
lege.

¬

. Miss Llfthtoiip's parents have persist-
ently

¬

opposed the attentions which Mcllvaino
was paying to their daughter , but a college
foot-ball player is not easily "downed. "

There is n young lady in Kcokulr , Iowa ,
who is six feet four inches tall , and she is
engaged to be married. The man who won
her did it in these words :

"Thy beauty set m.v soul aglow
I'd wed theo right or wrong :

Man wants but little huro below ,
But wants that little long.

Young Hurtjn , of Georgia , distances all
previous records in marrying. Ho is but
twcnty-two'j'cnrs' of age nnd five women have
already shewed up marriage licenses proving
themselves to1 have been married to him.
Burton is said to have registered a vow to
marry twontyjflvo women before ho was
twenty-flvo'years old , and his record so far
certainly indicates that ho would have done
it. One of, two things is certain. Burton is
very fascinating or marriagcblo women down
south can bo Virtually picked off the bushes.-

Mr.

.

. John Fisko is to lecture during the
coming six'weeks at the university of Penn ¬

sylvania. '
The trustees of Cornell university have

created a now professorship of horticulture
in the department of agriculture.-

Mrs.
.

. HeubeuiGaylord , of Omalm.has given
$1,000 to the Ladies' boarding hall , of Gates
college , Nebraska. It will bo called the Gay-
lord

-
Memorial hall.

Miss Story , the daughter of a North of Ire-
land

¬

clergyman , has won the literature schol-
arship

¬

of ?rt)0) u year for live years , awarded
by the Hoyal university of Ireland.

Miss Francis Lord , for many years super-
intendent

¬

of the kindergarten system in
London , is the only woman save Queen Vic-
toria

¬

who over held n public office in England.
Bishop Keene , of Richmond , president of

the projected Catholic university at Wash-
ington

¬

, says that the now university will be-
thfi greatest theological seminary in the
world.

The winter term at Wellesly college has
opened with Helen A. Shafer as president.
Miss Shafer is a woman of remarkable intel-
lectual

¬

iualitics.| Her specialty is mathe-
matics.

¬

.

President Eliot of Harvard university ,

favors athletics , and has himself put on the
gloves now and then for a friendly encoun-
ter.

¬

. "As u purely scientific amusrment , " he
says , "there is no harm to be feared" from
boxing.

The Pennsylvania schoolmistress who was
boycotted by the scholars because she took
the place of n favorite teacher , continues to
draw her salary and puts In the liino work-
ing

¬

slippers. It will bo a decidedly slippery
season when the boys return.-

Prof.
.

. William G. Hammond , formerly nt
the head of the law department of the Iowa
State university , and now dean of the St.-

Louia
.

law school , has gone to Boston to de-
liver

-
a course of lectures on the -"History of

the Common Law" at the Boston University
Law school.

Senator Colqnitt , of Georgia , says the
school enrollment in Georgia has increased
from 4triiS in 1871 , white and black , to
: )!> , > I in Ib85. In 1&71 the colored children
in school numbered ( ! , ( ; in l"WTi they num-
bered

¬

111),1) IS , and ho thinks they now num-
ccr

-
at least 140,000-

.A
.

fight has been begun in Massachusetts
against parochial schools that is likely to
involve pretty much the whole state before it-

is finished. The state board of education
claims that under the present system of in-

spection
¬

of schools are not maintained up to
the requirements imposed by law upon public
schools of similar grades.-

Prof.
.

. Maria Mitchell resigned the chair of
astronomy in Viissar college on the plea that
she needed rest : but the executive committee
of the trustees did not accept the resignation
and granted her indefinite leave of absence ,

her salary to go on until the annual meeting
in Juno. At th.it time it is ;not unlikely the
distinguished astronomer will be made pro-
fessor

¬

emeritus. She is in her seventieth
year and she had gained high rank in her sei-
unco

-
foity yeavs ago while she has been pro-

fessor of astronomy at Vassar since it was
started in 1805 ,

A, Thankful Man.
Detroit Free Press : Ho walked the

liMigth of the postolllco corridor twice ,
inquiringfor the postmaster , and was
dually recommended to the chief clerk.-
Ho

.

had , u Better in his hand , and ho
asked : .

'Ah. sir' , 'then you are the cliiol-
clerkV"

"Yes , sir-
."Have

.
'X mndo any mistake in the

building ? This is the pontotHce , I take
it ? "

"It is. ' '
"I should like to mail a letter. "
"Very well-
."I

. -'
suppose

'
.1 can buy a stamp some-

where
¬

hero ? "
"You can , sir. "
"And a letter will go out ? "
"It will. "
"Go to Chicago , will it ? '

"Yes , sir. "
"Ah ! Thanks ! Two cents , I be ¬

lieve ? "
"Two cents. "
"If not over-weight ? "
"If not over-weight. "
"Thanks. I will now buv a stump and

mail my loiter. Much obliged , sir. "
"Oh , not at all. "
"BuL.I am , bir , I know a gentleman

when I see ono , and I assure you that
your kindness has taken a great burden
oil my shoulders. Yes. sir , very much
obliged , and I will reciprocate the favor
very soon. "

1 ho Humorist Convinced that Leap
Year is n Fraud.

SHE PRESENTED HER TICKET.-

A

.

Kentucky Hlory SoiuclliliiR Nice
Tlic Telephone Wrong AiiOilo to

the Slccl A CJrcnt-
Man. .

The Kiinny Sinn.-
C.

.

. K. Iknhai.i lit llarir' Mit jalni).
Who Is that man who sits and bites

His pen with aspect solemn I

He Is the funny man who writes
The weekly coinlo column.-

By

.

day he scarce can keep awake ;

At night he cannot rest ,
Ills meals ho hardly dares take

He jests , he can't digest.

Ills hair , though not with years , is white ,

His check Is wan and pale ,

And all with seeking day and night
For Jokes that are not stale.

His jokes are few ; the choicest ono
Is when by luck a word

Suggests to him u novelpun-
Bis readers haven't heard.

And when n Yankee Joke he sees
In some old book well , then

Perhaps hu gains a moment's case
And makes it do again.

The thought that chiefly makes him sigh
Is that a time must come

When jokes extinct like mammoths Ho
And jokers must bo dumb.

When every quip to death Isdono
And every crank is told ;

When men have printed every pun
And every joke is old.

When naught in heaven or earth or sea
Has not been turned to chalT ,

And not a single oddity
Is loft to make us laugh.

Convinced That Leap Year is a Fraud.-
Clytie

.

Harry , you must have noticed
that you have grown very dear to mo-
.I

.

I it is useles to longer conceal the
truth , my darling I love you ! ' '

Harry'turns( pale and trembles ) It is-

so sudden. Miss Jones. Excuse my agi-
tation

¬

, but 1 u.Hi'-t have time to think.-
Clytie

.

Then you bid mo hope , my
angel ! Oh , rapture !

Harry ( blushing coqueltishly behind
his wliiskcrs ) 1 have not said that.-
Heally

.

, Miss .lones , I must refer you
to ma-

.Clytie
.

Cruel , cruel ono ! Why'havo
you uwukonod this pleasing hope in my
bosom if only to blast it? Consider , my
love. Will nothing moves you to mercy i
Bestow upon me this little hand nnd
make me the happiest of maidens.

Harry Alas ! .1 fear it eunnnt be. I
esteem you highly :is u friend , Miss
Jones bill forgive me if I pain you I-

do not love you. ( Holds out his hand. )

But I will always bo a brother to you.
She throws herself with a despairing

wail on his bosom , kisses him passion-
ately

¬

and rushes out into dark , dark
world , convinced that leap year is a-

fraud. .

A Kentucky Story.-
II

.
*. 7a. . . In Chicngit Mil's-

.'Twas
.

a gentleman's game.
And mo and the major

Sat into the sumo
Just to pass away time ,
For wo eared not a dhno

For the wager.

There was one at the board
Amazingly silly ;

But he seemed to bo stored
With plenty of stuff
For a good game o' bluff ,

Did this gillie.-

He

.

was one o1 that kind
That told by his action

The state of his mind.-
So

.

wo knowed by his look
Every hand that ho took

To a fraction.

When it come to his play
And wo both had appraised him ,

He reckoned he'd stay ,
But wo knowed ho was cooked
By the way that ho looked ,

So we raised him-

.Waal

.

, ho tilted UB back ,

And mo an' the major .
Sent in a whola stuck

Just to IOSKII the young fool
That it wasn't a good lulo

For to wager.

Then ho reached for the i ot-
As ho looked in our faces ,

And said "Tell yo what. ,

You want to look grurt-
AVhen you'ro going to bluff

With four aees. "

Something Very Nice-
."Have

.
you anything very nice in-

a lady's wrapl ? asked a * handsome
woman of Colonel Knott yesterday.-

"Yes
.

, madame , " responded the Col-
oneol

-
absently. "Something very nico-

.It's
.

my best girl."That's her going
out the door now. You ougtit "

The lady began to smile and the
Colonel recovered and blushed so red it
took all the color out of his necktie-

.Fro.ou

.

Up.
Snow lies where Into wo saw the grass ,

The breees chill the blood ,

The mercury nightly in the glass
Falls with a sickening thud ,

The storm cloud skurrics in the skies ,

The ocean ( lings Its spray
Upon the shores there are no flies

On Inzyjncn to-day.

The Telephone ( Jnne Wrong ,

A subncriber to the telephone ex-
change

¬

asked to bo placed in communi-
cation

¬

with his medical man.
Subscriber "My wife complains of a

severe pain at the'buck of the neck and
' "occasional nausea.

Doctor "Sho must have got the ma-
laria.

¬

. "
Subscriber "What's best to bo

done ? "
At this moment the clerk at the cen-

tral
¬

station alters the switch by mistake
and the unlucky husband receives the
reply of a mechanical engineer in
answer io the inquiries of a millowner.-

Knginor
.

"I believe the inside is
lined with excoriations to a cosidorablo-
thickness. . Lot her cool during the
night , nnd in the morning before liring-
u ] ) take a hammer and lay about with
it vigorously. ( Jet a garden hose with
strong pressure from the main and let
it play freely on the parts atlected. "

To his great surprise the doctor nevoi
saw his client again.-

Oh

.

, the Sleet-
.1l'ain0oi

.
( ( Clfc.-

Oh
.

, the sleet , the beautiful sleet ,

Coating the pavements , smoothing the
street ;

Putting a glare on the world below
And making the walking very slow ;

Gliding.
Sliding ,

As ono Inspired
Beautiful sleet you make us tired
Dropping a lady kerslop , kerchunk ,

Letting a gentleman down kerplunk ;

Gontlemitn swears In n manner absurd ,
Suffering woman says not a word ,

Beautiful sleet , from heaven above.
Smooth as a hyiwerito , flcklo as lovo-

."What

.

ho Wanted to Know.-
"Now

.

, children , " bald the Sundnj
school teacher , who had been impressing
upon the minds of her pupils the terrors
of future punishment , "if any of you
have anything on your minds , un >

trouble that you would like to abk mo-
about. . I will gladly toll you all I can.1-

Ttioro was no response for some time.-
At

.
length a little fellow on the othoi

cud of the bench raised lib hand nnd
said :

"Teacher , . I've got a question. "
"Well , what u it? ' '
"Kf you was mo and had a stubbed too

would yo tic it up with a rag with nr-
nlcker'onto

-
It , or would yo jo* let it go ?"

A Dire WariilnittC-
Yase all foibles , stop your capers ,

Humbly bow before the fates ;
Jam her bustln full of | , ] ers ,

She Is trying on her skates.

Did Not Want to Show Her Ticket-
.I'ittsburg

.

Press ; A verv pretty little
country maiden was just la the act of
boarding a train nt the union station ,

when a P. H. H. brnkemnn stretched
forth his strong right arm and said :

"Please lot mo see your ticket. "
The lady turned red in the face and

with an innocent smile answered :

l'l don't like to but but I have a
ticket , sir. "

"Well , well. You mint lot me see
your ticket and don't keep other pus-
sengcrs

-
( waiting , " remarked the brake-
man

-
, a little Impatiently. The young

lady placed her foot on the step of the
car and drew out fi-om ono of her black
hose a coupon ticket almost a yard
long-

."That's
.

it is , bir , " said she with fal-
tering

¬

voice.
The brukcman gave the ticket a

hasty glance , assisted the young woman
to the ear platfoiln , raised his 1ml In a
polite bow , nnd was left to blush alone ,

while the other railroad boy.s laughed
at his expense. "I was a brute , " ho-
said. .

I'lttcd fbr the Married Htntc-
."Young

.

man , before I grant your re-
quest

¬

to marry my daughter do you
think that you fully appreciate the
great responsibility that will rest upon
you ? Do you think that you are fitted
to bear such a burden1"-

Yes. . sir , I can confidently say that I-

am. . 1 nave been practicing until I can
Finell uiy way to a paregoric bottle the
darkest night that ever was created.-

A

.

Grcnt Iiodc| Man.-
St.

.

. Paul Globe : First Dame "Mrs.
Crossly , my husband tells me that Mr.
Crossly is very popular among the so-

ciety
¬

gentlemen.
Seco'nd Dame "Yes , he is. If I do

say it , my husband is a great lodge
' 'man.

"Indeed ! "
"Oh , yes , ho goes down town to lodge

about 7 o'clock every night and returns
home to lodge about the same time
every morning.

Further Kxpericnets of Curl Diindor.
Detroit Free Press : "Sergeant , ' '

said Carl Dunder as he softly slid into
the Woodbridgc street station yester-
day

¬

, "mebbo I like you to explain some-
thing

¬

to me. "
"I suppose you have been "swindled-

again. . "
"Vhell , a shentlomnn comes along

two or three dnys ago mil fur on his
ofereoat. Vims' 1 Curl Dundor ? I-

vhns. . All right. Mr. Dunder , you
vims known till oafer Cleveland , und
der shildroim cry for you. I gif ten
thousand dollar If I vims like you , but
derc vhns only one Carl Dunder. Shake ,

oldt fellow ! "
"And you shook ?"
"Vliell , dona' I feel tickled dot somc-

Dodv
-

in Cleveland hears of me ? " Wo-
haf 'somo peer , und ho tolls mo dot ho
lose all his money mit der depot by a-

tiof. . He (loan1 like to see his name in-

der newspapers , und so he keeps shtill. "
"And ho wanted to borrow of you , of

course ?"
"Oh , no. If [ lot him hnf ten dollar

on his diamond pin ho takes him back
in two days , Iloro vims dot pin. "

'Worth twenty-live cents , " said the
sergeant , after an Inspection. "That
was a rank swindle. Anything else ?"

' "Vhcll , dot was curious if I vims-
fchwindlod , pocnuso dot mans almost cry
vhon ho talks to mo. Dis morning
some more stranger comes in. He haf-
a book und a pencil , und ho says if I
leaf dot package in der express olllco
ono day longer he vims soldi for oldt-
horse. . I doau't get some notice of dot
package , but ho hays it vhus a look
oufcr. It vhus a dollar to pay uud I
should go oop pooty qucek. "

"And you paid ?"
"Vhell. if some oxpressman says it-

vims a dollar how shall I help it ? " Can
I toll dot express company to go mit
Texas und keep dot package ? "

"And so you paid and wont to the of-

fice.
¬

. "
"Of course , und dero vhas no package

for mo. "
"Certainly not. He was a fraud.

Anything else ? "
"Yes ! sergeant , look on me ! "
' I'm looking. "
"I vhas going homo ! I go pehind-

my bar und take off my coat and shmilo.-
In'

.

a few minutes a shontloman comes
in. Vlias dis Carl Dunder ? Ho vhas.-
Mr.

.

. Dundor , wo haf a leedlo poll tax on
your head , und you doan' come oop mil-
der city hall. Dor tax $1 , und

"you
"And what ? "
' Ho vims a corpse mil his neck proko ,

und I goes oafor mit dor patrol box und
sends for dor wagon ? I like you to
como oop mit dor boys. If dero vhas
some inquest you can bhpeuk for me dot
I vhas out of my head mit my troubles-
.Goodpyo

.

, sergeant ! Look oudt vhcn
dot boll rings ! Some lions vhas onl"-

I'KI'1'KUMINT DllOl'S.

Whisky lowers the man and raises the
devil.-

A
.

question for newsboys Docs your moth-
ers

¬

know your route I

A righter of wrongs is as a rule even more
pool ly p.dd than a writer of poetry.

For the past two years everything has been
at sixes and sevens. But thib year wo hope
to fatrScn matters out.

The warden of a state prison enjoys ono
great advantage ho always has his prison-
ers where the hair is short.

Some poet , who is bound to taken time by
the forelock has sent us a iwem on "Winter-
Courting. ." It is written in n gas metre.-

A
.

Third ward saloon widow displays the
sign "K. M. Q. Whisky , " In this case the
ardent initials doubtless mean , "Kill Mo-
Quick. . "

Some of our contemporaries are remarking
that in Kansas there Is a postofllco mimed
"Zero. " Well , what of it ) That is nothing ,

It is stated that electricity will put a piano
out of tuno. Some of the pianos In town ,

judging from their tone , have been struck by-
lightning. .

The man who Imagines that his existence )

Is necessary to the movement of the world
is generally buried In a pluu coffin without
trimmings.-

A
.

boycott has been Instituted against a
bakery over in St. Paul. Thi.s will probably
create the biggest loaf ever known about the
establishment-

.What's
.

the matter with having n "frog-
catcher,1 on n locomotive a well as a "cow-
catcher. . " Frogs uro more numerous by fai
than cows on tliu track.

The author of "beautiful snow , " h un-
known

¬

; but whoever ho may bo it is evident
that ho did not live on u corner , and shove
on two sides of his houso.-

A
.

big snake was found In the middle of a
solid log that was sawed into the other day
It is supposed that the tree grew on the sltt ,
of an old whisky distillery.

Strange how many army descrtoi1 * turn-
out to bo under ago. The regular urvic (

must ho to a certain extent a fountain o
youth where thu man becomes a buy again.

For a hamplu of pure American humor
listen to the gentle landlady as shi ) taken ui
the pitcher of sUlnuncd milk and asks tin
now boarder If hu will have cream in hla-
coffee. .

Smoking deslioyi the memory , says a io

enlist , and thalKtatomciitfindsstrongr orrnb
oration In the fact thut many people who

moUe forget to buy their own cigar * und to-
nicco. .

Ono reason why n dude will carry nn urn-
irclla

-

with him him when thu weather does
lot demand It has apparently been over
ooked , It Is because he doesn't know enough
o come In when a rahn ,

Four sheep , a hog , and ton bushels of whpat
settled an Iowa breach-oi-proniNn suit who o

".Vi.OOO damages were demanded. Thelnw-
crs pot all but the hog , which died before
hey could drive It away-
.SaldMrowii

.
! "Tho day I was mnrrlcd T

lull chuwlm ? tobacco , and I toll you It wns-
netty hard on mo that dav , but In H day or-
wo I was all right. " "Ah , how'n IhnU. "
' 1 commenced chewing again I"-

"Xow , " said old Bmvwell , after lie Ivid
given an exhaustive criticism of Ami'rlcan-
uitliors , "what , In brief , Is your opinion of-
lowells nnd James I" "Sick of ono nnd-
ialtado2tng of the other , " answered the
rlond as hu fell down stair * .

"You needn't order mo around sirT'natd-
ho washerwoman. "I'm' not the hired girl ,
t's Hrldgot's pluco to look after thu milk ,

"m the laundry lady. " "That doonn't scnro-
nc , " said the man. ' ''I'm the milk gentle-
nan and I'm' the P. W. G. H. K. of the U. O-
.l.G.

.
. and Most Ktnlneat Paht ( } . W. of the

Order of M. X. Q. . , and I want
omebody to take this milk. " "Yes , sir , "

said the whshcrwomau meekly , as she went
0 find u crock.

John Alexander Dnno.ui
""Yale IS-JS , of.-

ondon.. . Knglatid , has made Yale university
1 gift of IXOOOto bo used for Its best In-

cres's
-

' , as the authorities of the university ! *

may determine1' >
'

Acountry minister who had boon over- f;
vhemicil by a donation party chose for Ids
cxtonthe following Sunday : "It Is more

blessed to glvo than to receive. " and tho-
'imountof pathos he threw into that soimon-
novcd oven the choir to tears , *

SEIDENBERG'S FIGARO-

be hail nt retail of the following ile'ular * :

Anilcnvon. A. , 13 Cumins street.-
Aiilsiield

.
, IM. , mm So. 10th.

Alli'tisparh , A. J. , an' Cmnlne.
Aliurly. 11 ..l.ilISo.itIi.! .

Alltlies , ( lei ) . ,V Co. , IC.M S-i 10th.
lliMinliiK iV Humutll. 1010 No. lillh.
Hell , IM. . IHI7 luki .

Homier.V. . T. , 1 Ml Doiijjlns.
HiM-lil. .Miix , i.'itu mul Ilimioy.
lli.inii-r. II. .1 . li't'i mid Vlntdti ,
Cotrell ACnry , li i I'lirnnni.-
Cotirnil

.
, Max. 11th near I'lirn.iiii.

Currle , J. P. , nth mul Capital avtf
rimiiulor , r.-iXji S.euvenwortli-
.Cavatianph

.

, V. . in Kouili I'tliT '

Iiilell.l) ; A. , 115 North Ilitli ,
DyKort Co. , II. A. . : ) lh mul Corby.
llwyof , , liin. , u'lth nnd CimiliiK.
l.nccliniui. 11. , I.Mh mul llowincl.
Hiiilnnui A Co , p. i : . , Kith mul Dnvennort ,
I rniifisro Co. , ( I. > . , SKIM fiunuin.Prank , M. ,1 , lloiistf.
l-'rnohftiif. ,1 1 , , 411 So. I.Mh.
( li'iiNeh , 1A. . , liith mul llovvmil-
.ilentleiimn

.

, Win , liikc mul Mimulera.
llavmni c'lunr Stole. 14MI I'm num.
IliituinoniUVCo. . lu'l North Mth.
Illekok Hum , | lh mul l.nke ,

lllrt. M. , 1B20South Mil-
.llimhes

.
r.vnm , ins Samulors.

Knjm Co. , l.'th DouninH , & 18tlt & CitmlnB.
Kiilm , I reil.llll! South luth.
Klimlcr , 1. K. , 1W7 Karimiu.
Ieoil. 15. M. . K.M North Ilith-
.I.tmil

.

.VClulwtliinten. Chnrles nijil Sftimdert.
MphHllz. 1. , Tim SouHi 1 Ith.
IA.IIZlls't' South 10th-
.lnn

.
, A. , liltliunil.loiuM.-

MuDonald
.

, ( !. C. . S.miuler * Cnlilwpll.
Mostollor , Scott .V Co , 1'ith mul Vlnton.
MnlllKiin , T. K , ira Snundurs.
Mi'lrholr , ( ! . A , , Siuth Omaha.
( ) i lotital Ton Co. , 3711 Cnmlng.
Owuii it Co. , Wtt Noith luth.
Purr , M. . J South luth.
Powell , SI. II. , Wth und Jnrlc > n.
Prlneo .V Klibr.aiu North IHIt.
Piyor, W. A. , 1.MI Park UTP.
Hrdlp. Win. , 181X1 South I'lth-
.nilpen.

.

. U. 11. T. . Kith near llowaril ,
Kehteld .V L.SUH,1! South Mill.
Iteuther , 1. , KoiitliUinaliii.-
Hithard.

.

. Hunry , 1H17 Kurnain.-
ItOKers

.
, l-'rank , aia South Ifitli-

.Sweeney..l.
.

. I. . , South Oiuah.i-
.Savlllo

.
, Dr. . 1HH Saunders-

.Shaiifir
.

, Am ; . , llith nnd Car-lit* .
Sobotker , C. II. , South Omiih.i.-
Krhlller.

.
. J. , lilth and Nliholart-

.Hietiumi
.

| , 1. II. , 281:21uaenwoi'ltl.-
SiialTaril

: .-

, T, W , , llth; nnd llovMiul.-
BtuvoiH

.

, II. II , , luth near Vinton-
.'riiomnson

.

, ( loo. , luth nnd Mandoraon ,
D Von Krouu to Pohl. 17th uud Clark.-

Waller
.

, K , South l'llh.-
WhPlnn

.
, ..las..tii Saiindorfi-

.Whltehoiifie
.

, II. II. , tilth and Webster
Wolfor , Wm. , Mth and Dwutur.-
Wlliot

.
, 0. , HU North Ilitli.-

II.
.

. , Ilith near Jncks-
on.OMAHA

.

MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Gor. 13th A Dodge 8U-

.BK.A.OHS

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.-

De
.

t facilities , apparatus nnd mnrillrs for me-
ceftsful

-

ttcntmetit uf every form of UUcase requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surulc.nl Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.-
Doard

.
and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations In the west ,

WHITI : rou CIRCULARS on neformltte * nnd-
Drnces , TIIUMCB , Club I'ect , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancel , Catarrh , liroi.chltli ,

Inhalation , Hlectricity Paralysis , Hiillcpsy , Kid-
ney, IllaiMcr. Hye , fiar. bLIu auit ulood , aud all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.l-
looii

.
ON DISIUOES or WOMEN Fiiti.

ONLY RELIABLE HEDIOAL INSTITUTE
MI KINO A erxciALTT or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Disease ! successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic 1'olvm removed from the system without
jiieicnry. New restorative treatment for lost ol
Vital Tower , rersous unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential , Medicine1or Instruments
bent by mall or express , becurcly packed , uu
marks to indicate contents or r emler. One per-
Homil

-

Interview preferred. Cull and consult UK or
send history of your cas-c , aud ue will scud lu-
plalu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Ktrvoui Diseases , Im.-
IMtciicy

.
, Hyphilis. Olcct and Vaiicocele , with

question libt. Address
Omaha Jfedlcal anil Jnitlttiteoi-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Car. 13th and DodQ * Sit. . OMAHA. NE-

D.Dr.

.

. OTTEKBOURG13-

th & Douglas

Streets ,

Omaha , Neb

1IUUTII. WEA-

LTH.SPECIALIST.

.

.
Nervous , Mental and Private Diseases
Prompt attention xlvcn to currciipuuilonco , by-

iiiel nliiK jioKtayp ,
Oftlca hour * U to V a. in. , - to 5 und T to K p. m

FOR SALE BY
FALCONER AND FISHER BROS.


